27th

SWEDISH
JUDO OPEN
MEN & WOMEN Juniors
BOYS & GIRLS Cadets
Competition start:

09.00 22h September 2018. Cadets will start, then juniors.

Competition venue:

Torvalla Sporthall, Haninge, south of Stockholm. 10 minutes walk from
commuter train station "Handen".

Weigh-in:

21th September in Torvalla Sporthall. Un-official 17.00-18.00. Official
18.00-20.00 Change of weight class or category is double entry fee!
Only at www.stockholmsjudo.se/jswop Not later than 8th September
2018 23:59. Late entry is double entry fee!

Entry:

Entry fee:

350 SEK or 40 EUR to be paid together with entry.

• Swedish clubs:

Stockholms JF Bankgiro 5892-6478

• Foreign clubs:

IBAN: SE02 8000 0832 7990 3876 5849
BIC (SWIFT): SWEDSESS

The entry fee must be paid before the weigh-in, otherwise the competitor will not be allowed to weighin. If paid to bank, bring proof of payment. Entry fee must be paid for all registered judokas, no
refunds.

Categories: (minimum 2 Kyu)
Men Juniors (U21)
Women Juniors (U21)
Boys Cadets
Girls Cadets

born 1998 - 2003
born 1998 - 2003
born 2001 - 2003
born 2001 - 2003

-55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, -100, +100 kg
-44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, -78, +78 kg
-50, -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, +90 kg
-44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, +70 kg

4 min
4 min
3 min
3 min

Cadets can compete in Junior category as well. Entry fee for juniors and cadets is 500 SEK or
55 EUR.

Competition rules: According to IJF:s competition rules except for the repecharge and SJF:s
competition regulations. Only Swedish clubs are insured. 1-6 competitors: pool, 7 or more: double
repecharge. The draw will only take competitors nationality into consideration, NOT club.
Blue and white judogi is required!

Accommodation:

Sleeping on tatami in competition hall is possible, 100 SEK or 12
EUR/night/person.
Official Hotel: Quality Hotel Winn Haninge. Contact the hotel for availability and reservations,
mention JUDO. https://www.nordicchoicehotels.se/quality/quality-hotel-winn-haninge

Training:

There will be a randori training on Sunday 09:00-10:30 & 12:30-14:00 at
the competition hall. Free of charge. Please make a note with competition entry if you want to
participate. Last time 100 judokas from 5 nations attended the training.

Other:

Competitors agree that their name and picture can be published on the internet. The
clubs must inform the athleets about this.

Information: Maps, schedules, lists: www.stockholmsjudo.se/jswop or jswop@stockholmsjudo.se
(Don’t send entry by e-mail).

Stockholm Judo Federation - www.stockholmsjudo.se

